
 

 

To Infinity and Beyond  

Activity List 

Jan 9th-18th  
 

 

Topic Type How do I determine point of view within a text?  Time 

Reading  
 
 

Required 
Learn  

Choose 1 

● Point of View Chart: Read  the paper on the RT and  copy it  into your journal. Tell a  buddy 
what you learned about point of view.  

● Point of View Practice: https://watchkin.com/594ee62e72  Watch the video and make a  3 
column chart in your journal  including the special words used to describe first, second, and 
third  person point of view.  

 10 mins. 

Each 

 Required 
Practice  
Choose 1 

● Pencil Point of View: Write a story from the point of view of your pencil during the school day. 
What would a day be like for your pencil? What would it see, do, hear, think about, etc.?  

● Eight Class Pets: Read 2 different chapters from 8 Class Pets. Write in your notebook to 
explain: Whose point of view was each chapter from? How do you know?  

15 mins. 

Each  

 S.W.Y.K. ● Who’s Talking? - Complete the sheet in RD 1 using your notes in your journal if needed.  10 mins.  

 

Topic Type How can I use poetry to  improve my comprehension skills?  Time 

Poetry Required 
Learn  

Choose 1 

● Poetry Basket  Find a poem you like and reread it a few times with fluency and expression. 
Then use Photo Booth to record yourself reciting it.  

● Brainpop Poems-https://tinyurl.com/yb5e45ww   Watch the video and take notes in your 
journal.  Then, try to write your own acrostic poem using the letters of your first name to 
describe yourself and things you like. Create colorful illustrations around your poem. 

● LearnZIllion Theme of a Poem:  Watch the video and take notes in your journal. How can we 
find the theme in a poem? https://tinyurl.com/ycrhgz9c  

15 mins. 

each 

 Required 
Practice  
Choose 1 

● Write your Own: Make up your own poem about something you love (school, football, your 
mom, etc.)  and illustrate it.  

● Space poems: https://tinyurl.com/n2rryf3  Read 3 poems from this web site and write 5 
facts you learned about space by reading the poems.  

● Compare 2 Poems: Make a Venn Diagram in your journal to compare 2 of your favorite poems 
(from the poetry basket or https://www.poetry4kids.com/poems) Think about the topic, 
theme, characters, etc.  

15 mins. 

each  

 S.W.Y.K.  ● Poetry Practice: Read the poem by Robert Louis Stevenson and complete the sheet in RD 2. 
*Be sure to restate the question and use complete sentences to answer the questions. 

15 mins.  

 

Topic Type What is figurative language, and how can it improve my writing?  Time 

Writing Required 
Learn 

Choose 1 

● Resource Sheet: Glue the paper from RD 3 into your journal. Carefully read the chart and 
complete  the following tasks on that sheet: 1. Circle how  metaphors and similes are similar.  2. 
Underline what we call sound effect words. 3. Highlight what idioms are.  

● Figurative Language Website: Read the website below. Take notes in your journal to describe 
the following: What is figurative language?  What are 3 types? Give examples of each of those 3 
types. https://tinyurl.com/on2oabb  

● Rap Song: http://tinyurl.com/zls5mh8  Watch the video and take notes in your journal, 
listing definitions of the following: simile, personification, onomatopoeia, hyperbole, 
alliteration. 

● Flocabulary http://tinyurl.com/j4dxxor  Watch the video and take notes in your journal 
listing definitions of the following: simile, personification, onomatopoeia, hyperbole, 
alliteration.  

15 mins. 
Each  

 Required 
Practice  
Choose 1 

● Figurative Language: Write an example of an idiom, metaphor or simile and post it on the 
figurative language poster.  

● Flocabulary: http://tinyurl.com/j4dxxor Add a sticky note to the poster of examples of 
figurative language from the video.  

● Rap Song: http://tinyurl.com/zls5mh8  Add a sticky note to the poster of examples of 
figurative language from the video.  

10 mins. 
Each  

 SWYK Buckle Down: Complete the sheet in RD 4 about figurative language.  Use the notes you took in your 
journal to help you if needed.  

15 mins.  

 

https://watchkin.com/594ee62e72
https://tinyurl.com/yb5e45ww
https://tinyurl.com/ycrhgz9c
https://tinyurl.com/n2rryf3
https://www.poetry4kids.com/poems
https://tinyurl.com/on2oabb
http://tinyurl.com/zls5mh8
http://tinyurl.com/j4dxxor
http://tinyurl.com/j4dxxor
http://tinyurl.com/zls5mh8


 

 

To Infinity and Beyond  

Activity List 

Jan 9th-18th  
Topic Type How can fables help us understand space?  Time 

Reading  
 
 

Required 
Practice 

Choose 1  

● Fable Themes: Read one of the following legends and write the theme in your journal. Add details 
from the text to support your answer. 

○ Spider & the Sun  
○ Coyote & Eagle Steal the Sun  
○ Legend of the Indian Paintbrush 
○ How the Moon Regained Her Shape (Big Universe)  

● Space Fables: Create your own fable about space. 
● Space Art: Create a constellation that goes with one of the fables you have already read.  
● Fable Themes Black level  or above: Read one of the following legends and write the theme in 

your journal. Add details from the text to support your answer. 
○ The Legend of the North Star 
○ How the Moon Came to Be 

 15 

mins. 

each 

 

Topic Type What is gravity?  Time 

Science 
 
 

Required 
Learn: 
Choose 1 

● Science Fusion What is Gravity? Watch the movie and take notes about what you learned about 
gravity and force  in your journal. http://tinyurl.com/gr2lnfv  

● Brainpop-Gravity -http://tinyurl.com/ogtum97 Watch the movie and takes notes in your 
journal about what gravity is. Take the easy quiz and show your teacher your score.  

● Study Jams: Read about gravity and take notes in your journal about  gravity. 
https://tinyurl.com/8x59pys  

 

 15 

min. 

each 

 Required 
Practice: 
Choose 1 

● Gravity Cause and Effect:  Watch the video then answer the following questions in your journal. 
What happens when the table is moved? What caused the rock to fall? What was the effect? 
https://tinyurl.com/lz8k6v4  

● I’m Falling For You: Complete the investigation using the sheet on the RT.  
● Stop Pulling Me Down: Complete the investigation using the sheet on the RT.  

10 

mins. 

Each  

 Show 
What 
You 

Know  

● Game Show Questions: Create 1-2 questions (include the answers) about gravity for our Game 
Show App. 

● Gravity Article  Read the article  and write a creative story about you going to the moon.  What 
would it be like? How would gravity affect you on the moon?  

15 min.  

 

Topic Type How can I explore the sun and stars? Time 

Science 
 

Require
d  
Learn:  
Choose 1 

● Discovery Education-  A Closer Look at Space: The Sun and Stars movie.  Write 5 facts you 
learned about the sun and stars in your journal (*see the third video on the list).  

● Space Video:  Our Home In Space movie.  Watch the movie and take notes in your journal.  
● Brainpop: The Sun http://tinyurl.com/zldbn9k Watch the movie and take notes in your journal. 
● Kids Astronomy: http://kidsastronomy.com Write 5 facts you learned about the sun and stars in 

your journal.  
● IRLA Bins: Choose a book on your level and find 5 vocabulary words to make a picture dictionary 

about the sun and stars.  
● Sun Article -Read the article and write 5 facts on an artistic picture of a sun that you create. . 

http://tinyurl.com/hbny78k 

 15 
min. 
each 

 Require
d 
Practice  
Choose 1 
 
 

● The Sun Vs. Other Stars- Read about the Sun and other stars then fill in the chart like the one at the 
bottom of the page in your journal.   

● Partner  Discussion: Answer the following questions with a partner. Write your answers on an 
index card and turn it in. How does the color of a star affect its temperature? How does the sun affect 
Earth? 

● Sun and Stars Song-Write a song better than Miss Kindberg’s rap to teach others about the sun and 
stars.  

10 
mins. 
Each  

 Show 
What 
You 

Know  

● Sun Writing: The Earth does not think the Sun is important.  The Sun needs to convince the Earth 
that the Sun is important to Earth and all the things on it. Write a short story explaining why the 
Earth needs the Sun.  

● Game Show Questions: Create 1-2  questions about the stars (include the answers) for the Favorite 
Things Game Show. 

15 
min. 
each  

https://docs.google.com/a/smesstallions.com/document/d/1hJE-ZTo8RGgsi46YG8GGfzw671l9_Jw_K8fgRPIOuRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/smesstallions.com/document/d/1Fe8gV16seED2EJw41nDhlEO71619cvcOGP8KRVHSxb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/smesstallions.com/document/d/1Fe8gV16seED2EJw41nDhlEO71619cvcOGP8KRVHSxb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/gyaifWkUWr0
https://www.biguniverse.com/reader/books/how-the-moon-regained-her-shape/content/
https://docs.google.com/a/ddsd40.org/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGRvdWdsYXMuazEyLm9yLnVzfHBlYXJzb24tZXJlYWRlcnxneDplNzdjMTZlNWU2MTVjZDU
https://c330c0c4-a-1822913b-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/ddouglas.k12.or.us/pearson-ereader/book-files/How%20the%20Moon%20Came%20to%20Be%20%20Gr4.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cpItw9KCagmMBWLiV2b47jH_b21oY57jtpEcu7fthBLvNwcuXmWJKU9rUwJfQUS9sZ2fhC_nFLiM99tEGSkThCCycWOXrr7SmwcCTMuE4rLb8wqi07OoSV9NlX-ptNT7tW9T3QQj7Pp0Zv5CrKsOiOOnz07lvwNZ7-Tlln-ooL-F7zO_VEFk2GTjLf_tg0hebRJ24uezK-XoD0Ql0whKbF1asiJncImMSPjaBgrhAGKiJCAb6bnz4FA3uL47ASxinlDZkiTuWU_ToTIr6Ci7RbPDOAyJQ%3D%3D&attredirects=0
http://tinyurl.com/gr2lnfv
http://tinyurl.com/ogtum97
https://tinyurl.com/8x59pys
https://tinyurl.com/lz8k6v4
https://docs.google.com/a/smesstallions.com/document/d/1O5k2hJeeb0DwXHISCvUbNGziYKLnAWUEozPsWA8QQuA/edit?usp=sharing
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/search?Ntt=a+closer+look+at+space
http://app.discoveryeducation.com/search?Ntt=Our+Home+In+Space
http://tinyurl.com/zldbn9k
http://kidsastronomy.com/
http://tinyurl.com/hbny78k
https://docs.google.com/a/smesstallions.com/document/d/1LeDvuBrkncaIyMv13li4qmgssK7rj4KvbvDiN-e4clU/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

To Infinity and Beyond  

Activity List 

Jan 9th-18th  
● Game Show Questions: Create 1-2 questions about the sun (include the answers) for the Favorite 

Things Game Show.  
 

 

Topic Type Math: Module 4 (Multiplication and Area) Time 

Math  
 
 
 

Required 
Practice  Week 1 

● Math Review  
● Mid Module  
● Lesson 10  
● Lesson 11  

Week 2 

● Lesson 12  
● Lesson 13 
● Lesson 14 

15 
mins. 
Each  

Show 
What You 
Know,  

 
Exit Ticket: Lesson  10, 11, 12, 13, 14 
 

 Complete 
One 
Activity 
From 
Your 
Color 
Level 

Area- Practitioner Level  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otBUNw0xIN0  
Zearn Lessons within Mission 4 
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/find-the-area-of-figures-made-of-unit-squares  
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/find-the-area-of-rectangles-and-squares  
 
Area- Expert Level  
Create a 10 question Area quiz for a classmate 
 https://tinyurl.com/y6u7f7br 
 https://tinyurl.com/8e2uqdo  
 
Area & Perimeter: Expert Level  
https://tinyurl.com/lrvmw64 
 https://tinyurl.com/yczb2vh4 
http://mrnussbaum.com/zoo/  
https://tinyurl.com/7otp6g7  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FE6HlyavJlk&index=10&list=PLvolZqLMhJmmTPe7HmGx5QkrzDVg9qioj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUyIkrPSpZM&index=11&list=PLvolZqLMhJmmTPe7HmGx5QkrzDVg9qioj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtY6MPwuZs8&index=12&list=PLvolZqLMhJmmTPe7HmGx5QkrzDVg9qioj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-EWOS2xGH0&list=PLvolZqLMhJmmTPe7HmGx5QkrzDVg9qioj&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K14JcpuDDYA&index=14&list=PLvolZqLMhJmmTPe7HmGx5QkrzDVg9qioj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otBUNw0xIN0
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/find-the-area-of-figures-made-of-unit-squares
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/find-the-area-of-rectangles-and-squares
https://tinyurl.com/y6u7f7br
https://tinyurl.com/8e2uqdo
https://tinyurl.com/lrvmw64
https://tinyurl.com/yczb2vh4
http://mrnussbaum.com/zoo/
https://tinyurl.com/7otp6g7

